I. Call to Order the Student Senate of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University

II. Roll Call and Swearing in of New Senators, Supreme Court Justices, and Executives:

I, state your name, do solemnly affirm that I will discharge to the best of my ability, the responsibilities entrusted to me, as an officer of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns

- Rachel Larson- Wine Forum ok
  - April 7-8th 2017 with Gala.
  - Silent auction, vendors, and wine tasting
  - Taking applications for committee members

V. Advisor's Report – Dr. John Mark Day

- Wed, Oct 19 Lunch with leaders and residents (noon-1:30pm)
- Wed. Oct 19 last presidential debate watch party in Starlight Terrace (make your own trucker hats!)

VI. Executive Reports

VII. New Business

a. Regular Legislation to be heard

- F16RC001- A RECOMMENDATION TO ADD INFORMATION ABOUT UTILIZED SOFTWARE /PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES TO ALL OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY COURSE CATALOG DESCRIPTIONS
  - Passed with consent
- F16BL037- A BILL TO AMEND TITLE I SECTION IV SUBSECTION VI OF SGA BYLAWS
  - Price: Move to advance to debate
  - Receiving majority: move to debate
  - Russell: Move to modify debate 4 min 4 people per side
  - Motion Passed
  - Debate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO:</th>
<th>OPPONENCY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephens</td>
<td>* Steadley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Madrigal ** Chunning
• Bastie ** Price
• Lostlen ** Zineldine

- **Heald**: Suspension of rules to move back in time for questions to submit friendly amendments
- Not receiving 2/3 majority
  - **Bill Failed**
    - YEA: 14
    - NAY: 22

  ➢ F16BL038- A BILL AMENDING TITLE I OF THE OKLAHOMA STATE SGA BYLAWS; AND SETTING AN EFFECTIVE DATE
  - **Passed with consent**

  ➢ F16BL042- A BILL TO PROVIDE CO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS TO THE OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY RODEO ASSOCIATION
  - **Passed with consent**

VIII. Legislation to be forwarded to committees
IX. Approve Minutes of the Previous Meeting
a. 10/5/2016 **approved**

X. President/Vice-President Reports
a. President – Dillon Johnson
   - Into the Streets- Nov 5th
b. Vice President – Ridge Howell
   - Toys for cowboys- Texas Tech game (bring a toy to go to kids in the area in need!)

XI. Senate Reports
a. Committee Chairs
   i. Budget – Taylor Osborne
      - Go budget committee! Two groups next week
   ii. CSO – Ezequiel Madrigal
      - No report
   iii. Internal Affairs – Brooke Bastie
      - 230 Campus life west meeting tomorrow at 4:30pm
   iv. PAC – Jake Fanning
      - Next week at PAC, city council members will be there...dress business professional 5:30 in Campus life east
v. University – Jeremy Dozier
  • No report

XII. Constituency Reports
  • Rick Cobb superintendent at Mid-Del speaking for college of ED of Oct 13th about issues in our education.
  • ADPi Pizookie Night Thursday, Oct 13th

XIII. Liaison Reports
  a. OSU Tulsa- Noah Kinnison
    • no report
  b. OSU OKC- Mason Martin
    • emailed them..haven’t heard back yet
  c. OSU Institute of Technology- Ethan Beebe
    • no report
  d. GPSGA- Mason Russell
    • no report
  e. FRC- Cardin Hart
    • no report

XIV. Representative Reports
  a. Board of Regents A&M- Erica Stephens
    • no report
  b. Board of Higher Education- Chase Blevins
    • no report
  c. Faculty Council- Briar Lostlen
    • have minutes..I’ll bring them next week

XV. Vice Chair’s Report- Andrew Price
  • Do your office hours!!!

XVI. Chair’s Report – Bradley Burt
  • Intent to run applications for fall due Nov 1st
  • Any legislation to be heard coming Wednesday to be given to Secretary Mondays by 5pm
  • Steering Committee meeting next Wed after Senate
• Apply to big 12 SGA conference, interviews are tonight.

XVII. Informal Discussion

• Steadley: will be gone next week
• Dr Day: Deadline to register to vote is Oct 14th
• Martin: Cowboython Oct 19th largest membership drive (prepare to get bugged)
• Chunning: Testimonial for those who have had problems getting credits transferred is encouraged.
• President Johnson: OK Board of Regents for Higher ED has committee online for education examining distance learning and looking for student representatives.
• “Through the Eyes of Andrew Steadley” Week 3

XVIII. Announcements

XX. This agenda shall not be construed as preventing: The introduction of new legislation not listed, the reconsideration of any motion of the immediately preceding Senate meeting, or any regular procedural motion or any motions by an appropriate majority which allows the introduction and final consideration of Legislation in the same meeting so long as that legislation is listed in this agenda. Posted at 3:00 p.m. on October 11, 2016 by Bradley Burt, Senate Chair (bradley.burt@okstate.edu) 405-744-6500.